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Today we offer you your choice of any suit iti the house (Rogers-Fee- t

make excepted), at exactly one-ha- lf regular mark price.

Any mans summer suit that former-- 75
ly sold at $7.50, you can buy for J

Any mans summer suit that former-E- 7 50
ly sold at $15.00, you can buy for j

ONE-HAL- F HARKED PRICE ON ALL MEN'S PANTS

For pants that sold for $2, you pay $1.00
For pants that sold for $3, you pay $1.50

For pants that sold for $4, you pay $2.00
For pants that sold for $5, you pay $2.50

For pants that sold for $8, you pay ........ $4.00

Off on all Boys' Summer Clothing
School time is at hand. Within two weeks you will want your boys in complete readiness for

school. The greatest opportunity ever offered in boys' clothing comes next Saturday. Think of a
50 per ct. discotmt on fine, desirable school suits or boys. Every garment fully guaranteed'lnF

Boys' $3.00 Knee Pants Suits, Nor-

folk s or double-breaste- d style,
ages 3 to 16, at ONE-HAL- F OFF

Boys' $3.50 Knee Pants Suits, with
extra pair of pants to match, ages
3 to 16, ONE-HAL- F OFF

Boys' $4 Kneo Pants Suits, war-
ranted strictly all wool, Norfolk or
double breasted styles, ages 3 to 16,
ONU-MAL- P OFF

FOR THE REGENCY

Douglas County to Preient Him for Place
n State Tioket

WEBSTER ON RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

Members of the Delegation Hare
Already Agreed on the Various

Blatters of Its Own

The Douglas county delegation to the
republican state convention at Lincoln next
Tuesday will present the name ot Hen.
William O. Whltmore of Valley for the
nomination for regent of the stato uni-
versity. Mr. Whltmore has been consid-
ering the question of his candldiiy for sime
time at the solicitation of friends and has
finally concluded to accept the position If
It Is tendered to him. Mr. Whltmore is
well known as a suocessful farmer and
stock raiser and has been In publlo life as
a member of the state legl:liture. He
also stood for the position of university
regent as the nominee of the republicans
In 1894, although on that occasion none of
the candidates on the ticket were success-
ful. A large majority ot the delegates-elec- t

to the coming state convention hive
Indicated their desire to support Mr. Whlt-
more for this place and he has also been
assured of support from other counties.

The delegates have practically agreed, In
addition, to an organisation of the delcga
tlon with W. W. Bingham as chairman and
lion. John I Webster as member of Yho

resolutions committee for this d.str.ct. Ths
members of the state committee w'.'.ose
terms expire are: Victor R s 'Water,
Charles E. Morgan and B. E. Wilcox. T.ie
last two are not asking to be so
the choice has been expressed for com
mltteemcn for Douglas county Victor Rose-wate- r,

Charles V. Fear and Joseph
Koutsky.

. Chairman Ooss of the republican county
committee has had a tabulation made of
the delegate apportionment for the next
county convention under the new rules
adopted by the committee fit the last
meeting. This tabulation gives a total
membership In the convention of 431 able-

gates. For South Omaha the representa
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tion Is partially estimated, because the
ward and precinct lines there have been
changed since the 1900 'election, the appor-
tionment being based on the vote for presi-
dent In that year.

"Why, no, I had never thought of it and
would not have it if tendered mo," said
General Charles F. Manderson when asked
If he Would become a candidate for vice
president of the United States, for which
the Sixth Ward Republican club has en-

dorsed him.
I had not known of the endorsement of

ble

the Sixth Ward Republican club at its re- -
cent meeting, r.s I have been out of the '

city and only returned last evening," ".io j

continued. "I appreciate the kindness of
the Sixth Ward club, as that is my old
ward. But I am not a candidate, nor would
I accept the nomination. I am out of poll-tic- s.

I had twelve years of It at Washing
ton and have no further aspirations for
political '.lfe. There is too little domesticity
to be enjoyed there, and I am a home man.
I really had not given the matter much
thought, being occupied with other busi-
ness, but I am free to say very emphat-
ically that the vice presidency should come
to the west by all means.

"You may certainly say for me that even
were the matter of my being a vice presi-
dential possibility taken seriously, that I
would not consider It for a moment. There
Is plenty of good material In the west, and
the greatest kindness my friends can do
me Is to let me live In politics! obscurity.
They have honored me sufficiently, and I
am sincerely grateful to them, and my
gratitude will be Increased by their per
mitting me to continue with them as a
private cltlxen."

John N. Westberg Is back in Omaha with
the declaration that he Intends to put In
his time "making It hot for Rosewater."
Westberg went out to Calavares county,
California, shortly after falling to re-ei-

the republican renomlnatlon for crmptrol-ie- r

last spring. lie has bo?n Investigating
a gold mine proport ion and returns with
the report that the property haa not com
up to expectations. Instead of yielding S21

worth of metal per ton, the ore developed
but 2.60.

W. O. Shrlver has decided to try for the
republican nomination for the rew office
of county assessor and Is the first candi-
date for any office to announce the fact.
He has had cards printed and his friends

Jt aAo polish which will potltlvly not Injur
Imathtr It
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Boys' $5 Knee Pants Suits.
Sailors. Norfoiks,
middies and dnu- - ' 2 Uv

breasted styles
ONE-HAL- F
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have been distributing .them broadcast.
The Impression that Shrlver was out of the
race came from a chance remark he made
concerning the expensive filing fees re-- J

quired under the new primary rules.

The county convention of the socialist
party of Douglas county will be held at
socialist headquarters, 619 North Sixteenth
street, Friday, September 4, for the nomi-
nation of candidates for county Judge,
sheriff, coroner, county treasurer, county
clerk, county surveyor, superintendent of
fcchools, county commissioners, clerk of the
district court, county assessor, police Judge
and such other officers as are not herein
name'd, and for the transaction of general
miscellaneous business. All members of
socialist party In the county In good stand-
ing are entitled to participate In the pro-
ceedings. The call Is signed by Parker 8.
Condlt, chairman, and J. J. Condon, secre
tary, of the socialist county central

At a meeting held In the office of Chair-
man Ooss the executive committee of the
republican county central committee de-

cided to Issue at once the call for the re-

publican primaries to be held October 6

and the convention to be held October 10.

The meeting was called to correct some
clerical errors In the primary rules and to
make some additions that had been over-

looked by the county committee. The
county central committee will meet Septem-

ber 13 to name Judges of the election and
to select polling places. The committee
added to the list of offices that of police
magistrate, whose fee will be 36; coroner,
t'jO, end road supervisors, 13. Justices of the
peace In the country were added, but no
fee was attached for becoming candidates.
The remainder of the changes In the rules
were merely clerical.

The committee decided to have the new
rules printed and distributed and this will
be done at once. The committee expects to
get busy now In preparing registration rolls
by precincts, this being necessary owing
to the fact that precinct primaries will be
held.

The popu'.lst county central committee
got together (n the office of Deputy County
Attorney Magney last night, but made no
recommendation regarding the holding of
a county convention. The selection of del
egates to the state convention was left to
those populists who will attend, the Judicial
convention to be held August 12. Only a
email membership of the committee was
present.

REAL MEN'S PICNIC

Exchange Holds Assail Oatlng at
Lak Misiwt and I'rges All

Members o Attend.

Tho Real Estate exchange will hold its
annual outing today at LAke Manawa.
A special program of events hss been ar
ranged and the promoter of the picnic
lnure a good time to all who attend. A

special car for the benefit of the picnickers
will leave the Paxton hotel comer. Four-
teenth and Farnam streets, at 1:30 p. m. for
the scene of the frolllc. Boat rides on
ths lake nd a game of ball at 4 o'clock
between two nines to be picked from the
exchange, will be feature of the day. All
ths real estate men have been urged to go.
take their families and their baskets prop
erly equipped.

Gets (tioo.ooo a Year
Because he has a keen, clear brain In a.
vtgurous iooy. miiers give ooin.
and siilsfy cr no pay. Try them. 60c.

For sale by Kuho V Co.

Theodore, Jr., Come West.
Word haa been received at the headquar-

ters of the B. M. that Theodora Koos-ve- lt.
Jr., son of the prrsMen), and a friend

will go out on the B. A M Dead wood train
next Thursday evening, lesvii.s Omaha at
1J.1U p. to.

Your choice of any
Rogers-Fe- et Suit $35

Half

Half Price on Pants
Boys' $1.50 knee pants 75c
Boys $1.00 knee pants 50c
Boys' 50c knee pants 25c
Boys' 25c wash pants

v
10c

Boys' $1.00 "Mother's Friend'
laundered Waists

Boys' 7&c "Mother s Friend"
Blouse Waists

Boys' 50c "Mother's Friend"
Unlaundered Waists

strong ribbed
black stockings,

ESTATE

I

to

Boys'

Boys' Waists

Extra

sr sr, V

worth

50c
'35c

"'25c

5c
STICOEY PROMISES TO HELP

President of Great Western Pledgei As-

sistance in Oompletioi of Auditorium,

DOES NOT- - NAME ANY DEFINITE SUM

Last Line to Enter Omaha Taking
Lend In Enterprise Directors

Hope Other Railroads
Will Follow.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
help Omaha build the Auditorium. Presi-
dent A. B. Stlckney so told a committee
of business men who waited on him at the
Millard hotel Thursday afternoon. No
definite sum was mentioned, but It Is be
lieved the road will purchase IE,000 or $Q.00O

worth of stock, tho president saying that
he would name the amount later.

This will be the first subscription toward
the Auditorium made by a railroad. It is
pledged by tho chief officer of a line that
has not yet established a terminus in the
city and which has' had a stiff legal bsttle
to be assured of entrance over the Union
Pacific bridge.

Now that the last transportation line to
reach Omaha has been first with an Audi-
torium subscription. It Is confidently ex-
pected fliat the bther lines will respond
with equal or exceeding generosity. Such
Is the hope held by the members of the
executive committee of the Auditorium
company.

The committee that called upon Presi-
dent Stlckney by appointment Included the
executive committee, and was composed of
these well known business men. J. E.
Caum, Charles H. Pickens, Frank J. Car-
penter, F. E. Sanborn, Arthur Smith, F.
P. Klrkendall, F. A. Naah, W. M. Olass,
E. P. Peck. W. a. Wright, Frank B.
Hochstetler, W. J. C. Kenyon and J. M.
Glllin, assistant secretary of the Audi-
torium company.

Introduced by Kellogg.
Frank B. Kellogg, general counsel for the

unneCescary take
not previously met President Stlckney, J
E, Baum then addressed the railroad mag-
nate on behalf of the committee and the
cltlsens of Omaha. Mr. Baura congratu
lated President Stlckney on his recent vic-
tory in the L'nited States court by which
his road la enabled to enter Omaha
South Omaha and compete for a share ot
the business of the cities and tributary
country. He then presented In a clear way
the Auditorium enterprise and asked Pres-
ident Stlckney to make a subscription for
auditorium stock for tho corporation that
he heads.

In replying the president said he was
willing not only to make a definite pledge
of support for the Auditorium, but was
pleased to have the opportunity to show
hi good will toward Omahan. He had
fully decided, he announced, to help the
people of Omaha build what he eharac-Ise- d

a a splendid public building.
"I want It distinctly understood," said

President Stlckney, the Great West
ern is entering Omaha with the most
friendly feeling. I have up the In-

terests of Omaha In conference with the
officer of the company, and they were all
destrlou of showing the people of this city
that the Great Western proposes to take
a lively Interest In the welfare and pros-
perity Omaha and the surrounding coun-
try. want to do all that Is fair
reasonable to promote good feeling and
prosperity In this part of the country.

Does Xotj tame Antoant.
"I am not prepared at time to say

what the exact amount of stock that we
will take will be, but there Is no question
whatever about the subscription being
forthcoming In the near future."

President Stlcaney was shown a large

up
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price your salesman just
half what oargtiiu

Any man summer sitit that A
formerly sold at $20, for lJ

Any mans summer suit
thatformerly sold at $25

ONE-HAL- F AND AND

For 50c coat you pay - 25c
For $1 coat you pay 50

For $3 Alpaca $1.50
serge coats and vest $2.50
For serge coats and vest $3.75

For $10 serge coats and vest you pay.... $5

Tremendous Sale of
$2, $2.50 and $3 Negligee Shirts at 75c

thousand dozen highest grade negligee shirts, regular tw, two and a
half and three dollar values, representing a manufacturer's entire stock, closed
out to us we will place it on sale Saturday at an amazing bargain These
are custom made shirts of imported Shirtings, in white, rrzui?
fancy stripes and iacauard weaves. They r j
plain and pleated shirts, attached and detached.
These are swell, crisp, new oods, made to sell
this season at $2.00, $7.50 and $3.00
Saturday at

50c Union Made Suspenders at 15c
thousand dozen union made Suspender- s-

imported silk and lisle, silver
buckle, silk ends, genuine 50c
supenders in one lot at . . . .

picture of the Auditorium as It will appear
when completed and was much pleased
with It. He remarked, laconically, that It
would make a pretty fine station
If properly located.

The committee thanked the president for
his generous treatment of the proposition
and departed much pleased with- - the inter-
view. The fact that the Great Western
contributed a handsome amount to the
Kansas City Auditorium leads to the be'.let
that Omaha will be as liberally

STRANGE FREAKS OF MEMORY

Incident of roaKhkeepste Man He-call-

Tog-ethe- r Wltb Parallel
Case, by Chief.

The stranger stopping at the Morgan
In Poughkeepele, N. Y., who totally lost

his memory and who was Identified from
descriptions published of him as Dr. Harry
P. Cate of Lakewood, N. J., was In Omaha
some months ago and yesterday Chief
of Police Donahue recalled the incident.
Cate called upon the chief to tee about his
baggage, which It seems he was i.avlng
some trouble In getting located. An officer
was sent out with the man and the bag
gage was found all right.

"I remembered the man well," said the
chief, "as soon as I saw his picture, but
yesterday I could not lecall the Incident.
1 remember well now trrat he cime to tho
office to see about his bagg.ige.

"This was the second cae of the kind I
remember of," said the chief. "The other
was a Kansas City fireman named Evans,
who had some potatoes to Lincoln.
Something went and Evans started
to Lincoln to see about the shipment. He
never got there and the Plnkertona were
put to work on the case. James McFar-lan- d,

now superintendent of the western
divlHion of the plnkertons, after eighteen
months' search, located Evans in a hos-
pital In Liverpool. On the road home with
him Evans regained hi memory and said
he had no Idea how he ever got to

Diarrhoea,
When nn want m niilek riir wlthnnt nnv

Great Western, introduced those who had loss of time Chamberlaln'n

and

"that

taken

of
W and

this

Co'.lc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. If.
never falls. When reduced with cold watei
and sweetened It Is pleasant to take. It Is

throughout the U. 8. end In many
foreign countries.

CAT WOUNDS NOT SERIOUS

flustalned by Metcnlf Infant
Will not Xeresaltate Trentment

nt Pasteur Institute.

The Infant son of J. A. Metcalf, 2547 Chi- -
cago street, who was bitten by a cat Thurs
day morning, will not be to the Pas-
teur Institute at for treatment
Thyslrlans cauterised the wound and ad
vised Mr. Metca'f that It was not neces
sary to take the boy away from for
treatment. The little fellow is getting
along nicely and apparently feels no 111 ef
fects from the bite. Mr. Metcalf attempted
to kill the cat by shooting it Thursduy
afternoon, but he doe not know whether
he was successful, as he failed to locate
the body.

Ion Take no Hlk
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for

Coughs and Colds. It cure
all lung troubles or no pay. 60c, 11. U0. For
ale by Kuhn & Co.

Committee Will Tim.
The high school committee met yesterday

murnir.g In the office of the
of Instruction to discuss eligible! for the
new position of instructor in domestic

It was learned that the two fore-
most applicants hive sue u red other places
and withdrawn their requests for

Is a long list of other applleanla to
rhooae from, but the committee decided to
take Uiue for

ou look at of ticket and pay
it cans ior. a ui mmum.
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PRICE ON ALL COATS COATS

coats
$5

$7.50
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Injarlr

taken
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Take

superintendent

science.
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There

investigation.

the

15c
$1 Men's at 25c

Broken lots of 75c and ?1 balbriggan and
lace weaves pm
mercerized silk underwear J. Qj
in one lot at 'B8

WILL ENLARGE UNION DEPOT

Union Pao'fio Freparei Flans for the Bccep- -
t on of Chicago Great Western.

MORE SHED AND TRACK ROOM IS NEEDED

Step la Taken to Mean that Harrlman
Ho So Hope of Dealing; Stlck-

ney In Appenl to Hlwlicr
Court,

Plans are being prepared by the Union
Pacific for Increasing the trackage facilities
at the Union station, now that the Chicago
Great Western will run Its passenger trains
Into that depot. The eight tracks row in
place are scarcely adequate to lianrtlo the
trains at certain periods of the day and
heavy movements have taxed the tracks to
their utmost.

The plans at present are to ndd two pas-trac-

and put In place one more umbrella
senger tracks to the south of the present
shed. The large shed running north and
south will be extended over the entire ten
tracks. The placing of these new tracks
will necessitate the moving of the fence
between the freight and passenger trucks
and will encroach on the freight tracks, so
that two of the upper tracks in the freight
yards will) have to be torn out.

Work on the additional tracks probably
will be undertaken and flnltilied this fall, as
the necessity for them is ulmost'lmmedlnte.

It Is Inferred from these preparations by
the I'nlon Pacific that It has abandoned
he of ultimately shutting out the Great
Western through Its appeal from Judge
Hunger's decision.

Where He Is At.
Charles Somers Young, at present man-

ager of the general advertising department
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
writes to The Bee from Chicago us follows:

"What has become of that man who says
It's cool In Colorado?' The Omaha Bee,

August 12.

"That's the paper my friends read, and
they're Jarring me about this paragraph.
In reply, beg to say the man Is In Chicago,
enjoying the lake breesea, with frequent
trips to the delightful lake resort ot Wis

L&J

UJ 3

L&J

iv

A O
Underwear

A MAGA- - H
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consin and Michigan. Incidentally, he ia
lending a different life, and see no reason
why mistake should be tossed up to him."

THE

g. K. Ureenleaf, Scion of House ot
Jonathan Faaerbaln, Mast Mis

Notable Family Gathering;.

S. K. Greenleaf of the city clerk' office,
as one of the lce president of "The Fair--
hanks Family of America, Incorporated,"

THE

has received the annual invitation for ths
"home-comin- g week," or reunion rf tin
family at Dedham, Mas.

At Dedham, Jonathan Fayerbanke," from
whom more than 6,000 families have sprung,
built a house In Hi36, shortly after coming
from England. The honie.ite.-u- l Is still use
for tho meeting place of the family. Thlt
year the1 reunion will be irom August 21

to 28, and will be attended cy n r jinber ol
the distinguished liescend-ints- , includlnfi
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana, President
Draper P. Andrews of the University of
Illinois, Dr. Albert A. Bhuw. editor of the
Itevlcw of Reviews, and Joslah Quincy,

of Boston.
The Omaha scion of the stock cannot get

away this summer to attend the reunion.
This is only one of his genealogical tree.
He has another rooted In hlB four-tim- e

Captain Greenleaf, who

MART

fought the Massachusetts Indians in tha
1CMS.
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A lleued Relatives of Dead Man Still
Predentin Themselves as tho "

Right Heir.

Alleged relatives of the Jensen who died
In Ilellevue, Wash., and left an estate to
be divided among heirs who proved their
relationship, are still culling upon Chief of
Police Donahue. Yesterday one man
cal'.ed, one wrote e letter from Council
Bluffs and another from out In the state,
each clulmiiiK to bo a brother of the dead
nan and each claiming to have absolute
proof of the fact. Inasmuch as the dead
Jensen left only one 1 rother It Is believed
that the light Jensen has not yet been
found.
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Men's Shirts
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MULTIPLICITY JENSENS
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don't miss

THE MAIN CHANCE


